
A truly bespoke service, Pres� ge goes 

that extra mile to ensure everything 

exceeds your expecta� ons. Your event 

is perfectly planned from start to fi nish.

01978 761 717

sales@tents-events.net

www.tents-events.net

...to cover that special occasion

Prestige Range
When you are looking for that little bit extra



re 

with an extensive range of equipment to provide e 

you with the perfect package. We have a variety ofof 

Tentnology Pagodas, Triangles and Hexagons with h 

dl ! of ha d si  O f f endless op! ons of shapes and sizes. Our range of  of 

modern crisp white clearspan Frame Marquees alsoso 

come with a choice of windows and linings. Why notot 

complete your marquee with a level sub fl oor andnd 

solid glazed windows to create a real impression?

Our new CAD system helps our customers to o 

visualise their event in 3D. We can quickly provide e 

detailed drawings to scale which show the layout of  of 

the marquee which gives our customers an accurate e 

impression of their marquee with various colour our 

schemes, furniture op! ons and fi nishing touches!

Designed For You

Prestige Range



Corporate Events

Prestige Range

We have a pres� ge range of marquees, pagodas 

and furniture which regularly accommodate large 

Corporate Events. We can provide solu� ons for the 

most demanding of events, all strictly within your 

budget idelin nd � etable  W de tandbudget, guidelines and � metables. We understand 

the importance of making the right impression with 

your clients and will be on hand every step of the 

way to ensure your event is a success.

We have been privileged to work with some 

outstanding clients over the past 25 years and a lot 

of our work comes from their recommenda� ons. 

A handful of our most recent Corporate marquee 

clients include: Manchester University, Cholmondely 

Castle, Bolesworth Estate, Iceland Foods, Eaton 

Estate and Bangor on Dee Racecourse. 



Weddings
Every wedding is unique with our pres� ge range 

as we off er a completely fl exible approach to your 

plans. We support this by carrying an extensive 

range of equipment to allow greater choice to you. 

To create the desired theme, our marquees can 

be transformed by our design team with stylish 

decora� ve ligh� ng and beau� ful venue dressing.

Our op� ons are so vast that we off er a 

complimentary visit to your site to discuss your 

requirements so we can provide you with the 

perfect solu� ons. Your event coordinator will be 

with you every step of the way from the planning 

stage to the big day, with an expert marquee 

technician on hand to support you. All you will 

need to do is relax and enjoy your special day.
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Need inspiration? 
See some of our weddings on our website at:

tents-and-events.co.uk/casestudies
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Parties
Having a party in our pres� ge marquees is a great 

way to celebrate. Need inspira� on? Our event 

and design team will transform any space - ask 

us for more informa� on and we can tailor the 

package to suit your day.

Want someone there on the day? A marquee 

technician can be on hand throughout your 

event to avoid any unforeseen problems: We 

can adapt heat and light in the marquee, restock 

conveniences, open and close marquee sides 

depending on prevailing weather condi� ons, 

raising reveal curtains, liaising with suppliers on 

access to the marquee and switching on and off  

power. You can concentrate on the entertainment 

and leave the technical stuff  to us! 



tone 

for the whole event. Our pres� ge range of equipmentnt is 

perfect for making dreams come true and we can catater 

for any size of event. Our specialist ligh� ng departmentment 

deliver a fi rst class level of service and we can mamake a 

big impression on the look of your marquee.

We off er anything from large decora� ve chandedeliers 

to black out linings with starcloth ceiling and 

contemporary spotlights to stylish festoon ligh�h� ng. 

Outside ligh� ng can be very eff ec� ve and transfoform 

the outside space surrounding the marquee, treeses and 

architecture. Illuminated furniture is a striking addidi� on 

to a party marquee and we have LED lit bars whwhich 

make the perfect centrepiece to any party.

Lighting & Effects
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We manage every aspect of your 
event from conception to completion.

All About Us

Prestige Range

We are a leading Marquee & Equipment Hire company 

in the North West. Formed in 1995, we are s! ll a family 

business with many years experience in the marquee 

and event management business. Our dedicated events 

team will be with  you from the ini! al consulta! on and 

marquee design to event management on the day.

Every year sees a huge investment in the very best 

equipment available with a highly trained and dedicated 

workforce. Using the latest marquees, we off er beau! ful 

framed pagodas, new event doors, levelled fl ooring 

systems, solid glazed windows, fl at or pleated linings 

and state of the art ligh! ng and sound systems. We have 

recently invested in a marquee washing system which 

ensures all our marquees are immaculately presented 

and spotlessly clean.
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